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The Home Journal....
We use pica-un- s bpeaKiug oi uh

l,;Klr nnnnlar and inti?rr.:tint fires de

Journal to our readers. The flt nom- -

her for is before u?. and ?o
jiood things we know not which to
nf mnrn A4,nAill r Tl cftit(3 llV IMc'l

. -- j tiuii
aiorm W illis, and tl.MMiOuio

Morrie & Willis, New York.
bo

Ayer's American Almanac.
Hnv, nnw nrrNrl mid s now read? -

dtliverv oralis by HotliuBbead & De- -

trick to all who call for Our readers

may b flarPnrted to know tblt 11
ft. .L I 1 npampas wmco o8S uCCo -

favorite in our .action ha, quite Ur- -

ceit circulation of any one book in the

world, except BiMe. It is printed id

msn Unguigci and scattered through Mas

many nations as well a supplied to .1-- 1

. r
iuuai tuC uu...0 Fwru..wWU -

domain. Every family should keep
;t Fr;t ;nfnr,finn which a

'
nr Hable to roncire. when sickness-

takes tbem and may prorc invalu

able from being at band in reason. If .

yoa take our ndvioo, you will call and get
an Almanac, and when cot. keep
it

SEGESSIOH.

The seceesiou spirit is still raspsnt,
onrl in vchat it. will end. no as vet. n" ' -

.....IL Th. ilfr. pi... d..Pl7
laid, ond but Tor (bo lortuo.to uinclj
action oi me gauaui ai.u

person, in abandoning fort Moultrie and it
occupying fort Sumpter, eonntry at

present, and long before 4th of next

March, would have beeu in a desperate

and horrible condition. Revolution are

lo u?, and we therefore, can scarcely
conceive their magnitude aud wretched

consequences, and consequently failtoprc
pare property to nip them in bud. We

see what awful results they have effected in

foreign countries yet we cannot believe even
wheu we find ourselves surrounded by all

sicusof,yea Rebellion itself, tbat wiil

in sny event result iu anything eerious iu

our own But rebellion is upon u- -.

War is imminent. Let all be prepared
lor worst, but hope for the best
Major Anderson ' action defeated the
abeme? of the traitors in part, but by no

means altogether. Floyd, Mr. Buchan-

an's of War, was unquestiona-
bly a bleck hearted traitor, and be. being
in the particular confidence of Buchanan,
Fueseeded in inducing him not to reinforce a

forts in Southern States, notwith-

standing G'n. Scolt, sdvi-e- d him urgently
tnd repeatedly to the contrary. This

done in at some particular time,

that Fort might all be seized by the

icbels. It was also- - a part of their echt-m- e

to take tbo Capitol, and it is bilieved be
ttill thvir intontioD to do so. But Mr.
Holt, the present Secretary of War, is a

tiue Union u?8n, and imoiediately after
taking upon biaiself the duties of this of-

fice, s'Ut for Gen Sentt and has since
been acting in accordance with tbe Gen
oral's advice. Tbis bein tbe case we
may expect to see epeedily brought about
a radically different rtate of thing. The
taking of the Capitol by the rebels isre-ctivin- g

thcir attention, 'and we trunt will
be successfully guarded againet. The
federal property wiil be put in a defen
site condition. Tbe unarri-one- d forts,
or cotcparativrly o, in North Carolina
and Georgia have beeu taken by the reb-
els, and is thought tbat those in Florida
are also taken. Had forts been
reinforced as General Scott advised, tbey
could not have beeu taken.

a-1

--Tho "Farmer and Gardener"
for January is received, and maintains
untarnished its higb reputation. It is, as

usual, handsomely embellished, and filled

to repletion with matter of the highest in
terert and importance. We obf-ert- that
the enterprising publishers, Messrs. A.
M. Spangler & Co , have also issued a
new monthly, entitled "The American
Bee Journal," which promisee to be a

a mopt valuable and work
those who are interested in tbat mbject
Tbe price of each of these Journals is
one Dollar, but tho publisher offer them
both together, with prepaid copy of
either tbe "Year Book o; barm and
Garden," or "Both Sides of the Grape
Question," for the trifling sum of One
Dollar and Fifty Cents. Specimeu Co-

pies of cither or botb of the monthlies,
will be sent without charge, to all who
may apply for them. Address A.
Spangler & Co., North Sixth Street, Phil-
adelphia.

fjg-Dypep- sia is a bydra-beade- d diH-ets- e,

and only in. the Oxygenated bitter-doe- a

it find "foeman worthy of its
steel." This remedy at onco expels
disease froto tbe syntem, and restores the
digestive organs to a state of health and
comfort.
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is aooano uo unvuu out, iuUuDUwM... kUw , lDOt tbe mental atmospbere was unoiouaea moneys are used for purposo
attempt to tear and asuoaer sue nssue ui iu .uo.. r and sun of joy, was cauHea to anine, ot enriching orhce-boldc- rs and corrupting

that be is compelled to leave. HardBcrabble, immediately called meet- -
cirouraStances of the day. lcn election, to neglect of legitimate

Who did it?
Siuce treason has beeu let loose and baa

rebellion boldly sets at defiance the pow- - tfy

power lor tDe last eight years, ingnieneu ne

tbe folly and error of itfl policy,' cow- -

ardly and basely turns round and charges body

on

Eiht veers aco the party now in pow--
w - -

which was in a healthy and prosperous
,

itmn i iin Bintprv niinaiion uau dcl'ui nm-

nettle Dy UiO uompromwo uieuxuics u. nas.... . . .... .
I860, and all parties agreed to abide Dy

.riuiinnu i i w.,

.r Nat5onal convontioDt passed

..Lunw.i j '

whatovcr thape or color the attempt may

uiado." But notwithstanding' their

plodgo uot to disturb the slavery question,

,ir xr'i uau.j .u-ugu- .p..

dent, before bis party, lead by Mr. Doug- -
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ano u uaing ou .
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oeiu, iiu, ,
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,hH Tin ted Stales, conceived in the same
Lnirh of fratcrnul affection, and ealcula

t..H rnmnvA forerer the denser which
m I

to threaten, at eome luture day,
to sever tbe booial bond of union. All
the evidences of public opinion at that

t0 indicate that this Compro
jg nafj tecome canonized in the hearts

of thu American as sacred thing
which ruthlei hand would ever be

reckless euouh to disturb."
But about four years after this, his was

tb(J rutu)eSH i,ami tbat struck down tbis

presented a barrier to the extension of

Mr ri, f rKBt. linn. Thfl dCma.v u iu. w

that repealed it, told tbe iwtn- -

eru people that slavery uevcr could go

north of-tb- lino, and bad they thought
it could, they never would have voted lor

tho time had arrived for the people of
I

Knn.sa to determine what the cotDDlexion

lucir lusmuuuuaauuuiu hb, o uuu iuc
people of Missouri invading that territory
with deadly weopons in band aud voting
in pro-sUver-

y members of her legislature
in nrAnr rivit..... slnrnrw nn tho npnnli nfj - r t

that Territory. Aud this legislature, c- -

leoted by the basest of fraud and violence,
received the unqualified support of the

party that repealed this Gompromiae.
Again, wlu--n tbe party in power came

into posses.-io- n the Trea-ur- y at Wash-

ington, it was full, and general prosper
ity smiled upon the people. But numer- -

ous and repeated robberies, together with
system of universal profligacy and mis- -

rule, have depleted the Treasury and sba- -

ken the country from centre to circuai- -

ference. The New York Herald, an ad- -

vocateof this Administration, says that
tbe robberies already delected amount to

near four million of dollars. What will

bc the amount when thev arc all detec
ted I

These acts of bae treachery and mis-

rule, on tbe part of tbe party inpower,
have caused tho people to lose all confi

deocc in it; and thus they declared them-

selves, on tho Gth of last November.
Tbo Republican party have done noth-

ing nor do they intend to do any thing
that is in any respect unconstitutional, or
that has been done before. They
aioiply intend to restore the policy of
Government which was in existence
vious the repeal of the Missouri Com

promise.
These harpys, who have plundered the

Treasury, concocted secession, and are
now fanning the flames of rebellion, turn
to us and ask for the good times that
were promised tbe people after tbe party,
in power were driven from the high pla
ccs that they have bo shamefully abused
Tben they, with an exultant spirit, cite
"Banks suspended Business prostrate
Hundreds bankrupt! Thousands starving!
Civil commotion at our doors! Audit
may be years of War of Tears- - ofBlood.'1

Every one those consequences has come

upon the people or been initiated by and
during tbe Administrations of the party
in power, and every one is a logical con-

sequence of the debauchery and misrule
that bave run rampant at tho Federal
Capitol for last eight years..

The New York Herald, tbe mouth
piece of this Administration, the other day
said, that tho crisis and all its consequen-
ces ore justly chargeable to the party
that repealed the Missouri Compromise
act.

We never promised belter times during
the misrule of the party iu power. They
must be drien out first, and every thing
tbatthey have had coutrpl of be thorough-
ly purged and regenerated before a bet-

ter state of things can expected.
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The whole governmental macninery
become so jjontaininatcd and polluted

the Devil of corruption and vile mis- -
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falsify the facta of the case, and look at er
this matter as it in; but if you are for the

traitors and Disunion, then raise tbe Pa!- -'
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and blaze away. We had traitors when
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fall amid their overthrow.

FOR. THE JEFFERSONIAN.

The three great channels tb

the world receives instruction are, vocal

and written lancuace. example, and expe- -

r:enoo. Every "speaker, writer or actor
D ,Be world is an instructor. If wo lis- -

Dlore broad theatre of active
1

,ife. Aasl how 8mall tho proportion of

L..j. -- a .u .iwutunuuu auiiuua iua utc iuaijr
.tioaUy good and IDStructivo. The bulk
Jack, truth, wisdom and intelligence. No

8peaker or writer can clearly elucidate
aDV principle of subject unless be fully- - - i

entifie, moral or political world, what a
I

rtf KoKKIw.v,. yv"ii,kuvi

oi tbe tundamental principles m science,
oa wcj ns tnosie ori wbicli our eelesiastic- -

aj an(j fl;vij poj;ty re8t8 This will ever
bc tbe cafip till men beeomo wi?e enough

.j 7.. 11.. 1w icitmu anu nonesc enongn to proieas io
know tbat which they are ignorsDt 0f
x am aware that it is much easier to talk

or th:Ds ajoud tban to tb;nk methodical- -

lv less difficult to write than to rcaion
. ILnnnnlr Ificnnonct-mnrtiirlnnnrriiir- i

J --1

it requires intelligence to act wisely. -

Ass.uminc as we do. every speaker, wri- -

ter and 8ctor io tbe dran;a of )ife a teach- -

teacbc, and tbe greatbulk of instructions
given beb fo,Jf t ia not reasoDabie o

expect pupih. t0 make very rapid
C0( : w;sdom from SDoh ;nstruct;ona

What(rtJer wo draw from tbe experi.
eDce of othora it comes throagh.tho first
chanoe, noticed. We , profit )ar2f,v
by the experience of others without being
ronnirprl tn nav thn hah rafp nf r.mtinnl

.
which is charged the student in tbe school
.r : Tt i. ioi expeneuott. jli wu oodbuii largely toe
experience of others in tbe various par-.-uit- a

of life, wc shall save ourselves many
pangs and lasting regrets, thus making
good tbe remark of the wise man, "in a

multitude of counsel there ia safety." We
have beforo ub to dav. tho exnorienoe of- "

the paBt nations of the earth, and notwith- -

standing tbo aggregate of tbo instruction
we obtain, tells us that as a nation uni- -

ted we stand divided we fall, still ibous
.

rinlK nt nnr mtiznnR nro an fnnlich oa to
think that we may profitably divide and
subdivide advantagooously to all parts of
our conioaerany. iNot one year ago nine- -

(emu o, loose woo now won a aiviao
destroy this Union were m favor of pur- -

chasing, at an enormous price, Cuba, and
adding it to this Union. Our motto is
and ever has been, tbat wo now havo an- -

tagoniftio principles enough embodied in
this Government, tbat it would bo poll
tio to harmonize what we havo before wo
seek for more. This ia a time when men
are called upon think cooly and act
dispassionatley and wisely.

R. W. HINCKLEY.
Richfield, 111., Jan. 1&G1.

Gov. Curtin's Appointments.
Fro?i the Ilarrisburg Telegraph Jan, 5th

Wo are informed tbat Gov. Curtin has
made tbe following appointments:

Secretary of Stato Eli Slifer, of Union
county.

Deputy Se3retary George W. Ham-ersl- y,

of Philadelphia.
Attornny General! Samuel A. Purvi-ano- e,

of Butler county.
Whiskey Inspector Wro. Butler, of

Mifuin county.
Physician of the Port of Philadelphia
Jr. Clark, of Philadelphia.

Messenger to tbe Governor Samuel
Miles, of Centre county.

Adjutant General James S. Negloy,
of Pittsburgh

Western Flour Inspector Thomas
Collins, of Pittsburgh.

bonier of Weights and Measures-'-- J.
D, Owens, of Pittsburgh;, 5;
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Me. Editor": Our hearts sank with- -
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.i.r. :..rii.nrAnrr, no iimi mannnu

a thfl utter
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tbe

the

-- id Y. - .itVn which U bapp, tbe young peopie spem wbo has just robbed tbe Government
nour unon us from the ;...:., uv in.Min. .:n: - c . tr- - ' apM,..h and fiovuBville
WBB,,J ,

. a fnmnr, iw m umw or iuiioavo lu'""" :'. u".f
disruption in our irau tUu u,.

11 nli..r.Hn( PCI In
Couninefi, uu aw WB

h

n.se co u n i r i e s oi rriou'XuiK uu u.v. -

y,!o t0 Uefer any aggrcsaive movement "
.!! I n fin.n tnnnll 1 llDinn III f?fL I

prupui lj, uun uuu - j
0f tJnion throughout tho remaining

part of Monroe County and "'the rest of

the world" included j"- - county to
f JaDua uuder

,H R, rniiri dpe. known as liausper- -

ridgC t0 take measures to conciliate

threaten to overwhelm us."
Tho above was ngned by about nmeL

a5 it was impossible, under the ex

Uitin - circumstances, for any to write hi,
name. The place for holding the great.. . . , - I

Ud,od meeting was selected as neiug oen- -

. . . . .i r i r .1 i t. )irrai ana at uuar ruuc-wui- g uuu vw
v:ii tU.mlit 5t. .,vnn,li..nt to veu - l

'7 n; 1, will march in

dim uoagress iur counineo u niw-u.- g

if to
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report when we will detormine on the plan
nfrrnoednrfl

Now. Mr. Editor, wc hope you will write
a ringing appeal from your sanotum,

do you want the hoop nolo or hemlock
I

trade to be cut off from you. Your fall
Mock ot boots and calicoes ore still on

' --

fan eveD wor8e' tbaD
we who ha vC the Delaware flowincbyus.
But, Mr. Editor, don't say anything rash- -

I y; tec ore for peace. We don't want to
.i r iwcoeroo our seceaed iricnan. ve

. l ii. n
, . , , nnrUUU L YttillL IU Ull UUilUU UUi VUl
oreiDreu. o iuuiu auu we uuu
want to light.

We do hope our friends at Cattail, Oak- -

iaD.d panadcUsJs ond Dailoy's Gut will
till after our Uuion meeting before

th" mke any demonstration against ns.
CLARK.

.ii in

FOR THE JEFFERSONIAN.

Reflections on the past Year.
How sad the thought and still how true,

A li.it i.nn w lini. rln.l.11IV.IIL1 IW1I' IMIO LIU,
limirrh Kt tl I Iivp nnr fripnifs nnvn ip.lt

recor(3 ful1 and var,ed tno'
vve now with int rest scan,

For here we find historic truth
A feast spread for

If vve should cross old Ocean's wave
And note European broils,

We there might learn how frail is man,
How futile are his toils.

Or we pause on Syria's coast,
To note, the marty's fate,

Ten thousand horrors meet our gaze,
, .

In Ihnl nnnnnnv srnto?rrj i

Or if we stray on Asia's plains,
How dirk her moral zone,

Her millions menially we find

Of an imferior tone.

Like Afric's sons, whose darkness strolls
On mind and face the same,

I txt c i i i divve in recorns nere are iuii,
Too full for us to name.

0n sun Island8 of the
- Where men and deeds are dark,

We fir,d that lhere thou to hfl6t called

shall we thus wnnder.o'er our globe,
.To read th recon,

Or turn to read our country's o
.er

. :
And ask' 18 th,s her ,a8t1

Secession dire is now the theme,
'Tis sung by words nnd figure,

And the key note is "Cotton King,
. Free trade in goods and niggers."

Secession is their constant theme,
They claim they have a right

At any time leave (he ship,
And for it they will fight.

Stock Jobbers and the banks to help
Ignite this panic taper,

all at once,
. And would meet their paper.

Some greenhorns who cannot fishtah,
And all their dues collect,

Are charging all, I understand,
To Lincoln the elect.

Poor Lincoln he must meekly bear,
The ignorance of the

Theslandeis.of our Northern men,
And kicks of Southern asses.

Now in conclusion I would say,
As an humble western man,

I hope the South will fizzle out,
And just flash in the pan. tt. w. II.

Richfield, HI., Jun. 18G1.

'Tis a strange forest that has no
rotten wood in it. and a strftnee kindred
that all arc good io it. ' '

A-- Donation at miiron raragu,
dauuuiji a, iuui.

a hanTlv new rear in the Lutheran
parfi0nage in Hamilton. Tbe now year

. .- t l I

Whil ihr, old Folks emoyed tne day in" w . - i . t

,ew uours 1U u'e TrT l.The Jsckson UburcUohOir nau urougui... i .jvfith them a toelodeou, whicu waB piayeo
. , . . Thc,r

r- - a ...
tertniument was truly commendable, ttir.

ti.:J" J nBnj bv g o'clock P.
' . . ...

njoe 0jjara cai,bt wblCU would
J

' donation to 1 39. The People
of Hamilton, aud surrounding township?

leierve praiee fgr their bene ' ,e Jl.f , '

at this pressing time. TbO lIOie
us flint, it is more bless led " to give

than to receive." I must Confe89 to God
nnH mn that 1 fee verv happy au;
thankful for that, which I have received.

And if the donors feel more happy,
. plf do tben God 5s

ifrc(1 aTlt? we nil beneGt- -

ed IIENHY SEIFERT.

Pennsylvania U. S. Senator.

Harrisburo .Monday, Jan. 7..186I
In the Republican caocui i tbis evening,

?dl" UD 'uated tor u

" ' v
vote?.

T1!. n Tm f a y t a nnninntnil ATr Tln . f
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TrBnrr for both W and short terms' , .
py aeciamauon.

bl,,er' tbe Pre6cnt --treasurer, rcBigns

marcn nexi, i imam uigier luem.;.
.k I". "

o mcouaies retirement. mr. bo, an,
...- V.B

otherwise, has never yet been in public
life, but he is well known within tho State
as an able, upright, and zealous Kepubli
can, who will herve his State and the
nnnnirn 7Pn n ih v wnrif! r i (riirnv"u,i"j " ;i
We reioice tbat tins lmDortant nost uaf
been so bannilv GUed.
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A good day worn was none 00
Monday in the House of Representatives.
Tho following resolution, offered by Mr.
Adrain of NVw Jersey, wss passed by
124 Yeas to 56 Nays-- :

"Resolved, That we fully approve the
bold and patriotic act of Major Ander
son in withdrawing from Fort Moultrie
to Fort Sumter, aud the determination oi
the President to maintain tbat fearless
officer in his present condition, and we
will support the Pre;ident in all constitu
tional measures to enforce tbe laws and
preserve the Union."

Among those wbo sustained this reso- -

lution, were majority of tbe Democrat
ic representatives of the North, and sev
eral manly and patriotic members from
Southern States. This resolution
worth more ai ba'is for the permanent
settlement of the great question and for
tue pre,orvauon o. ne umon man an me
propositions of all the compromise oom
nnttees.

JJpTbe steamship Star of the Went
ha not yet been heard from.Jbut as com-

munication between Charleston and Fort
Sucr ter has been cut off, and tbo telegraph
is in tbe hands of the traitors, there need
bo no apprehension for her safety.
Threats have been made that any vesel
bringing succor to the troops in the for-

tress would be sunk by the insurgent guns
from "Morris Inland; but we do not appre
bend that any serious danger will bae to
be encountered in reaching Fort Sumter.
There were rumors in Washington yes
terday. however, that she had been at-

tacked in the neighborhood of Charleston.
and teat tne city bad been cannonaded
by Major Anderson; but wo give no cre-

dence to tho report.

The War Department.
Mr. Holt transactn all his important

bu-ine- ss at breu. bootts office, as pre
caution against the leakage of tho War
Department, and in eotisequenoe of dis
tinct intimation given by Mr. Miles of
tbo boutb Carolina delegation to the
President, that they had means of know-
ing when were ordered.
if at all. Treason has spies in most of
tbo Departments, in the pay of tho Gov
ernmout.

An other Traitor out of Mr. Buchanan's
Cabinet.

Jfcaf-Secreta-
ry Thompson, to-da- y, re-

signed to the President Iub commis.-io- n as
Secretary of the Interior, on tho ground
that, after the order to re enforce Major
Anderson was countermanded, on tho
31ft of Decomber, there was distinot
understanding that no troops should be
ordered South without the subject being
considered and decided ou in tho Cabi
net. At tho Cabiuet meeting at tbo 2d of
January, tbe matter was again debated,
but not determined. Notwithstanding
these faets, tho Secretary of War, with-
out the knowledge of Seoretary Thomp-
son, sent 550 troops in tho Star of the
West to Anderson. Not learn
ing of this still tbis morniu, he forthwith
resigned.

Ij Major Anderson has been
by order of tho War Department.

--- asmn".r -

manner,
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...&'p"i viwoDie prepetratea nn- -
der the direct sanction nf tha. rrnnt
democratic Administration at Waahing--

- ipublic nronertv. The care of BniW. , ,. - - -

; 7. . u,,,"uu 01 uo"B" ,n 01310 Donas
oi wnieli we eive the nart pnlar nl.n.. r -- 'wnere, is one ot this kind. The traitors
now in deti.rn.i,.flpower are r

. . . cucuioall tbe plunder tbey can while tbe oppor- -

NamcotSHin
Fmt sneiiing. $400,000 J.R. Floyd. Sec. of War
v.!,.eijf.ir!!!Ii

site to.uoo j. s. Fioyd.sec.of War

ut!lh Corn Contract 270.W.-- J. li. Floyd. Sec.of War
uia n iiiuie saie '4U.(iou j. u..FIoyd, Sec.of War.

Fowler Defalcation iw'niui. a' V. Ilrnvt'n p"m n'C Bailey's Robbery STO.CCO J. Thompson, Sec. ol Int.

lotai, ,m,wo

Starvation in Alabama
A correspondent of a Mobile paper

gives tho following account of the dis-
tressing condition of the interior of that
State:

You Mobilians have but n faint idea
of the misery that will be likely to exitt

.. .: i : tiu iuu uuuuirv iuu comiuc xcar. 1 ann- -

lossuro J0Uf from my 0WD observation,
Uiat in lcdB than two Ul0ulfcs frQQ1 th3
time eight fami ies out of ten w actual
. .r ,
7 uc OUi Ul vulu auu rreat part of
them will not have the raonov in hue ;

I ... I. . . . .
"D' , ,a3 ".ercbaut will not

nu ,orae" UU1- ?- .casb companies
I SUCH OTUCrS. WDere IS it to COiIiR trnn,7

The reoole of tbe extreme Sonth
i:i.i i' .... :.. .r,: 7 ." . Ti.uvij t u aiuu:u, iu wisir insane ue- -

votiou to -- 'King Cotton," by the cries of
thcir fctar?illg llitc as wen aa llac.3f
for corn, before many usya.

nee of the' South Carolina Legis-tur- e.

members of the South Carolina
Assembly with their nation. The

- -

C!t,rk) olotbed hke an Episcopal cler-- y

man, caiu tne ron. me messenger in

aaff on the floor, crying out, "Make way
for tbe Speaker!" The Door-keep- er re
peats it loudly with three heavy raps of
bin staff, and then the Speaker himself,

.i i i r i i.cioiDea iu a ricu tuazmiue roue, marcucs
.. i,;c cnntr.

I -

Mr. Seward wiil speak on the condi
(j0Q of ljje eotiQtry ou Friday cr Satur
dajr

In FennersviHe. on tbe iiotb of Decem

ber la-- t. by Rev. C. Becker, Mr. Joseph
L- - Bower-- , and Georgiana E. Andrewss,

Pottl or fctrouustiurg.
We acknowledge tbo receipt of a fine

a cake and a charming bottle cf wine.
Aftpr Brtakincr of the oood tbiosrs." cur

.Devil, under tho inspiration oi the bot

mraent, sug2oted tbo following :

In playing Euchre some
Delight lo pass an hour,

And in such cases thev
The secret know of power. .

But they tnay wranie ulj tbe.nighi ;

Qa j,QWcr ,eft aR(1 rf fc

.But as for me tho I m half tight,- -

.
The best ol bowers to kill the blues',

Is the Bower that married Miss Andrewss.

E. Phmbus Uuum, and so say we all.

In Stroud township on the 2d inst.,
by Rev. C I Thompson, Mr. John D.
Fauncc, of Warren county, N. J., and

iss Mary II. D-jan- , of Stroud township.
With the above notice we acknowledge

the receipt of a variety of cake, e?in- -

oiug the happy couples remembrance
of tho printer, in this ths hour of their joy.
May their future be as prosperous and

happy as their present.
On the 25th ult., by James Tcerpcn-nin- g.

Eq. Mr. Daniel Ivintner and, Miss
Ataline Caul, botb of Smithfield, Mon-

roe County.
(. n the first of J anuary, by F. Gilbert,

Esq., Mr. Henry R. Smith and Miss Caro-
line Fish, both of Stroud Township, Mon-

roe oounty.
By tho same, on the same day, Mr. Jo-

seph Detriek, of Sterling township, and
Miss Caroline Hanse, of Canaan township,
Wayne county.

In Stroudsburg, on the 2d inst.. Sophia
T. daughter of Mclcboir and July Ann
Spraglo, aged 18 years 7 months and ?
days.

In Illinois, on the 27th of October last,
Samuel Augustus, oldest son of Joseph B;
Miller, aged about 32 years.
"Why do we mourn for a brother deceased

Our loss is his infinite gain?
A soul out of prision released, - r

And freed from its bodily chain ;
With songs let us follow hi3 flight,

And mount with his spirit above;
hiScape to the mansions of light,

And lodged in tho Eden above.

Our brother tho haven hath gain'd
Out flying the tempest and wind, 'X !

ills rest he has sooner obtain d,
And left his companions behind;

Still toss'd on a sea of distress,
Hard toiling to make the blest shore,.'

Where all is assurance and peace,
And sorrow and pain are no more."

In Stroudsburg, on the Sth inst , Ida, H.
daughter of James and Ellie Boysagod
2 years 1 month and 28 days." ;,r'


